
如閣下對任何食物有敏感或要求，請於點餐時聯絡當值之服務員。

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies,
please inform your server upon placing your order.
另附設加一服務費。

The prices are subject to a 10% service charge.
菜式食材有可能受季節或供應影響而有所更改。

All menu items are subject to change according to
seasonality and availability.

假日點心  
WEEKEND DIM SUM  

蒸點 
Steamed 
       
       每位 Per person HK$

萬豪金魚餃 (1 件)       68
Steamed minced garoupa and coriander dumpling (1 piece)  
                                                                                                                                                                                  
竹笙灌湯餃       138
Steamed seafood dumpling with bamboo pith 
in supreme broth

       每碟 Per dish HK$

金影羽衣粿       78
Steamed mushroom and kale dumplings
  
特色雞包仔       78
Steamed chicken buns with shrimp and mushrooms  
  
黑蒜流心牛肉球       78
Steamed beef balls in black garlic soup

雪菜火鴨粿              78               
Steamed barbecued duck 
and preserved vegetable dumplings

欖角蒸排骨       78
Steamed spare ribs with black olives

豉味蒸魚雲       78
Steamed fish head broth with black bean sauce
   
瑤柱燒賣       88
Steamed pork and shrimp dumpling with conpoy  
  
萬豪明蝦餃       88
Steamed shrimp dumplings  

西施鳳眼餃       88
Steamed egg white and crab meat dumplings  
 

  



如閣下對任何食物有敏感或要求，請於點餐時聯絡當值之服務員。

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies,
please inform your server upon placing your order.
另附設加一服務費。

The prices are subject to a 10% service charge.
菜式食材有可能受季節或供應影響而有所更改。

All menu items are subject to change according to
.seasonality and availability.

假日點心  
WEEKEND DIM SUM  

煎炸焗點 
Pan-fried, deep-fried and baked 
 

       每位 Per person HK$

金殿乾鮑魚酥 (1 件)      138
Baked whole dried South African abalone puff 
with wild mushrooms (1 piece)

       每碟 Per dish HK$

芝味泡菜雞粒春卷      78
Deep-fried spring rolls with kimchi, diced chicken and cheese  
                                                                                                           
沙律明蝦卷       78
Deep-fried shimp rolls with mayonnaise  
  
香焗叉燒酥       78
Baked barbecued pork pastries  
  
香煎蘿蔔糕       78
Pan-fried turnip cake  
  
雪影竹碳焗叉燒包      88
Baked barbecued pork with custard buns  
  
荔茸海鮮盒       88
Baked seafood pastries with mashed taro  
  
菜脯鹹水角       88
Deep-fried glutinous rice dumplings 
with preserved vegetables and minced pork 



如閣下對任何食物有敏感或要求，請於點餐時聯絡當值之服務員。

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies,
please inform your server upon placing your order.
另附設加一服務費。

The prices are subject to a 10% service charge.
菜式食材有可能受季節或供應影響而有所更改。

All menu items are subject to change according to
seasonality and availability

廚師推介  
CHEF’S RECOMMENDATION  
       
       每碟 Per dish HK$

  
南乳雞中翼 (4 件)      88
Deep-fried chicken wing with preserved bean curd (4 pieces)

椒麻涼拌茄子       88
Chilled eggplant with spicy peppercorn sauce

鮑汁雞腳       118
Stewed chicken feet in abalone sauce  
  
X.O.醬炒腸粉       118
Sautéed rice rolls with X.O. chilli sauce

避風塘炒蘿蔔糕       118
Wok-fried turnip cake with crispy garlic and chilli 
 
椒鹽鮮魷       128
Deep-fried squid with spicy salt
    
特色擔擔麵       138
Sichuan dan dan noodles in spicy beef soup 
 
龍蝦湯粒粒泡稻庭烏冬                          138
Inaniwa udon with assorted seafood in lobster soup  
  
金菜腩肉蒸陳村粉      148
Steamed pork belly with rice rolls and preserved vegetables

錦鹵雲吞 (6 件)       148
Deep-fried shrimp and pork wontons 
with sweet and sour sauce (6 pieces) 
 
窩貼大蝦多士       168
Deep-fried shrimp toasts 
  
風味口水雞       198
Chilled chicken with chilli oil and peanut sauce  
  
陳皮牛肉粥       198
Congee with beef and dried tangerine peel  
  
皮蛋芫茜斑片粥       198
Congee with garoupa fillet, coriander and century egg
  



如閣下對任何食物有敏感或要求，請於點餐時聯絡當值之服務員。

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies,
please inform your server upon placing your order.
另附設加一服務費。

The prices are subject to a 10% service charge.
菜式食材有可能受季節或供應影響而有所更改。

All menu items are subject to change according to
seasonality and availability

甜品  
DESSERT
 
       每碟 Per dish HK$

黑糖砵仔糕       80
Steamed brown sugar puddings  
                                                                                               
紫薯煎堆仔       80
Deep-fried dumplings with purple sweet potato
   
酥皮蛋撻       80
Baked egg tarts  
 
 
       每位 Per person HK$
 

葛仙米蓮子露       80
Sweetened lotus seeds with pearl algae 

海帶綠豆沙       80
Sweetened green bean soup with seaweed 
  
楊枝甘露       80
Chilled mango cream with sago and pomelo  
  
芒果布甸       80
Chilled mango pudding  
  
蜂蜜龜苓膏       80
Chilled Chinese herbal jelly with honey  
 
時令鮮果盤                            80
Fresh fruit platter  
  
原桶豆腐花       100
Sweetened bean curd pudding  
  
瑪卡雪蓮子燉桃膠      120
Double-boiled peach resin with maca and chickpeas  
  
  

  

  

    


